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 Council Corner
At the August  council  meeting the council  was presented a check for over  $52,000 from
Stoneco for the new baseball  field  at  Maybee Park.  The check was presented by Austin
Fisher on behalf of Mr. Rick Becker who was unable to attend the meeting.  Rick and Stoneco
have been a tremendous supporter of projects at the park over the years.  Accepting the
check  on  behalf  of  the  village  was  L to  R  John  Gross,  Nick  Archer,  Austin  Fisher  from
Stoneco, Mark Liedel, President Gaylor, Brad Rogers and Larry Gramlich.  The entire project
should be complete within the next two years.  Thank you again, Stoneco.

Stoneco Ball Field



Maybee takes second place in Monroe County Fair Baseball

Tournament

By Niles Kruger 

Monroe News sports editor 

 

Posted Jul. 23, 2016 at 3:53 PM 

Bedford North scored two runs in the bottom of the sixth inning to nip

Maybee  4-3  in  the  finals  of  the  Monroe  County  Fair  Baseball

Tournament  Saturday.  It  was  the  second  straight  championship  for

Bedford North under coach Nick Brillhart. Bedford North came into the

final  inning  trailing  3-2.  Singles  by  Dylan  Anstine  and  Darren

Cleavenger got the winning rally started. Niko Schmieder doubled in

the tying run, then Maybee intentionally walked T.J. Destatte to load the

bases. The winning run came home on a wild pitch. Cleavenger was

originally called out at home, but the umpire changed his call when the

ball trickled away from the Maybee pitcher who was covering the plate.

Braden  deGroff  tripled  and  singled  for  the  winners  while  Andrew

Hollinger  added  a  single  and  a  double.  Destatte  also  had  two  hits.

Ashton Elmer led Maybee with two hits and an RBI. Matt Cousino had

an RBI single, Ryan Sieler drove home a run with a sacrifice bunt and

Sam Cousino collected a single, a walk and two runs. Maybee reached

the finals  with a 7-2 victory over  Custer  earlier  in  the  day.  Maybee

pitchers Kellen Roberts, Owen Yount and Ryan Sieler were outstanding

in  limiting  a  good-hitting  Custer  team to  just  four  hits.  Sieler  was

particularly  impressive,  giving  up  no  hits  and  no  walks  over  two

scoreless innings. Brent Spaulding went 2-for-3 with an RBI single and

a  double.  Drew  Huffman  was  2-for-2  with  a  pair  of  run-producing

singles. Cole McElvany added a double. Alec Albain went 2-for-3 with

a  double  and  Jacob  Smith  had  an  RBI  single  for  Custer.  For  the

complete  story,  including  comments  from players  and  coaches,  and

photos pick up a copy of Sunday’s Monroe News. 



                            

   St. Paul Lutheran Church -Maybee
                       Presents

        Monroe Big Band   
FREE Concert

Tuesday, August 23   7:30 – 9:00 St. Paul Front Lawn

Bring blankets and Lawn Chairs

Cold drinks and snacks provided




